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TILE WHIGS AND HENRY CLAY

' "Regardless of all imputations, and Proud of the op-
portunity of free and unrestrained intercourse with all
tot fellow eitimas, if it were physically possible, and COW-

113libio with my official duties,I would visit every State,
io to every town and hamlet, address every man in the
Union, and entreat them, by their love of country—by,
their love of liberty—for the sake of thentselves and their
po..torit‘--"in the name of their venerated ancestors—in
the mune of the human family, deeply interested in'the
tru..l comMitted to their hands—by all the past glory wo

-I,w won—by all that aWaits us as a nation, if we aro
true and futlifid, in gratitude to Him who has hithertoso
„iv,,u, hie,,rd ttzt, to poqe—solemnly pause—and con-
b.,npl,te etc precipice which yawi.s liefore us. If, in-
derJ, it c have incurred the Divine displeasure, and if ,it
he u •ce,sary to chastise this people with a rod of von-
e., ~,,y, I would humbly mostrate, myself before Him,
mud implore Him, in Dis mercy, to visit our favored land

.oult war, with postdenco, with fanine, with any scourge,
otherMau military rule, or a blip 1 and heedless onthusi-\it-ni for mere military renown." -

Such were the sentiments enter aired by Mr. Clay in
1,3.,.2:4, during Gen. Jackson's danvass for the Presidency.

,Ito prayed that pestilence or famine should visit or be-
„loved country, rather than subject it to military me , who
were eminent only in militar) life. Of comae tais no
.i,ver tut] that the sentiments of this extract should re-

-crier any attention or meet -with any concurrence in the
obigparty. Neither can it be suspected that the speak-
er et:or wits a member of that patty while entertaining
-Itch wishes! Happy, thrice happy would it be for the
Whigs, if this could ho as we have supposed; most fortu-
Rile would it be if Mr. Clay had never Uttered these sen-
timents. , 6 I

Itjs astonishing-to see how much 111 luck befalls the
%Vhig party. if they elect a President, he boon

If their lenders avow a Not of principles, and the party
adopt them, they soon become obselcte ideas. If their
most honored and respected Statesmen uondenin a course
of conduct, as a curse to the country, they, through som

wa,,,wardness, arc soon found adopting this sery course
and hurrying on the predicted national curse. At the
same tiine the prophet is continually regarded as inspirq,
and his subsequent speeches and lettersare received with
as much reverence as the oracle of Delphi. The alma-
pent respect paid to him is intended to soothe his :north'

feelings at seeing his counsel treated so coldly. This
is a way of bit) ing off, peculiar to the wings.

But the ill-fortune that befalls Mr. Clay is still mJe
inexpressible. Arrived at that extreme period of titlle
shell his strength and feelings will no longer starer hiM
to take an active part in tho severe labors of public lift ,

and nature forces him to retire to peaceful scenes, when,
the shades of evenhig aro beginning to fall, it is then thiit
Ile looks around to see what has been the fruit of his life

has been the infittence of his example and what

the effect of his opinions upon his fellow titizens.--,-
Ldse the old Roman Statesmen! sitting in the entrande
of their- houses, ho would desire to drin, deep biltitfaction frurn such rellet.tions.

Thit.bow bitter to him ninsi be the draught! For for,-
ear,of his. life; devoted to his party aud their servilana aging all his oratorical powers for the elevation of hi

party and now in tho decline of his life to find himself
Banat Tide and a military chieftain taken in his stead,
slime itrity recommendation In his military services.—
Not only so; but if his thoughts turn to the great measr
errs of his life, the American systeM, ho sees it rejected

fat-e in principle and fraught with ruin in practice:J-
If the Felten vision Of a Bank rises to his view, the voic3.of his friends declaring it to be an obselete idea, echoes
in his cars. if he attempts to scan the actions of his fel.
low citizens, the conduct of his own friends spreads over
him a ch‘ll at the prospect of that frightful curse, more
terrible Masi war, pestilence and famine, which, they, in
defiance and contempt ofall his admonitions,' are strip
ring tobring upon his country. Unfortunate man! Ile
has outlived his 111110.: lie has not kept pace even wit)

the progress of the whig party. Ile survievs, a nionm.
mem of desertion—cast aside by his friends—as t 4:worshipers of graven images heroine weary of idolizing
the same old statue throw it aside as -a useless leg. NVell
may' honow exclaim, blow, blowt hot winter vitul.

THE WHIG PARTY.

Eveqthing,wittily says the Philadelphia Herald, means
something, if tne had but the gift to understand it. it.
is nuphilosophicai to dispose of a puzzle yi calling it
blinnding,. Whatever comes into existence. has 801110 delsignor it, and as soon as it becomes utterly useless, i
forthwith goes to pieces. There are "sermons in stout 8,4,
bard subjects as they are, and "good in everything," i
}weever difficult to find it, and the Whig party must bo
and mean something. Our apprehension is this: The
nature and providential drift of our institutions gives us
a Democratic Government, and in practice demands dein-
orrute functionaries. The creed and the discipleship,
!wet, in the nature of things, lie kept in some tolerable
tlezree orcerrespondence. In Natural Philosophy and
Tneetop there may be parties antagonizing each other
Math in theory and in action,,because first principles are
to dispute, and there,is no authoritative expositor; but the }
&run:es and polii'v of our civil Government arc matter.

42ffvuzention sod construction by the proper authority i_

absolute and certain. There can, therefore, be but on.

viinate, permainent, or substantive party in politics
hut thoro may be any number of temporary, adjective
14ects, through whom con-conformity and abuses arc to hi
expo,,tl and remedied. The n big party, we take it, re
sults loom this necessity, and is legitimately devoted t •

to this reformatory function. Its fortunes and history ac

real sell "nith this view. The Democratic party hold.
the (letrrutiteut front the proprietaries in fee, and tht
vloz partly ha , a sort of a fnker's lien upon it for re

tors , Once it/ a dozen or twenty years, when the dem
- errais, to the Presumption of an indefeasible title, be.

Int,l so badly that thecannot endure themselves any]
10r2,r, the Whigs lint their true usefulness in helpin

p ,,h,,,t of thiun to tur 1 the rascals out of office. But th i
irisas thereupon wake the egregious blunder of itnagin
sz that they ore a party, instead of a patch for the, reg

The conduct and action of the Whigs sustains the
tiew, While the Democrats aro always preachin

Principles, they are always exposing abuses, and coo

phininz of mal-administr.ition. tyrany, not usurp
e:Ion: that they charge upon their antagonists. And i
110'Am2. to this fact that they aro essentially a reform ,

P?rtA, tlinizir they neither know the fact nor wish it to
Ie so, that they are able to appeal, as they.rdways do, to
the in.ogre,,ice and better sentiment of the country, with
plan•thle data!, for its support. They always behave
hut, better on the questions of peace, anti-slavery, and
the right of pi Loon, than their rival.s; hut they mistaketheir office; beeatt,e they physic and plaster the disease

talc.% it into their heads that they ough
tabs reeeh cut as the head of the family and the manage
6f it' a'Lar,.. If they couldonce get-it fairly into thoi

that they aro only a "segregated association" o

'zuqteil Democrats, and conductthemselves according
Icy th.'y would truly answer their providential purpose;
hulia- thing of setting up for a regular, permanent, in
i',^;) !Lien% and integral organization, puts them entirely
tn.t.t IrlitollV with the established order of things,

re, what would otherwise ben a symmetrical move
4'll into a miserable shale, and a confounded fuss gon

'cr:llr.
11,0r uc THE OTIIEII. Lea.—The gieat electionocrinoc,•rz.ge which Was conwitted a dal..- or two ago at Bat

'ploves to have originated with somo "ultr.
IlhiLts" congregated at the door ofa Federal nowspape

t'• They threw bricks at the Democratic procession
a:,d struck one or more pelrsons,—tho Demccrats passe'
c:lqu:etly, hut' ts ore followed by the rowdy gang, unti
'.,tance hCcaine n matter of necessity. This is the las
vscount and no doubt the true one.

Trx‘q.—lt appears that tho Governor of Texas ha
:,1.1,1,‘t.d Judze for Nyw Nexico, (Judgo Howard,
,":1)" 1'4 gr4le up there to open his Court at Santa Fo :

I hi, liror, thng of tho Governor of Texas is found,
tat the (4.60 a mt up, that the boundary of Texas extend
ed the /he Grande, when is was admitted into tht nion.

Oh, such a nominee ant Si at tuy Ford of Ge.
toz-re. 'lntro!' for CUES. Iluale'r and Weller: Taylor
's Ohio don't pay expenses-Seabory Ford is stilyr, :-4e shiny.' Oh, ho!—What's thellevis from Ohio

L'IT on
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Glorious Victory in Ohio
CLEVELAND. Oct. 12-7i, P. M.

A dispatch from the Ohio State Journdl says Weller is
elected! The legislature is a tie! ,There is no doubt
about thisresult. Bet your life!=,.[Editor Plaitzdealer.

LATER
Ci.EvELANU, Oct. 13-9,A: M

A dispatch from tho Ohio Statesman. says-Weller has
gained 3,650over Bebb's majority in 50 counties. Dem-
ocrats }lave gained two Senators; also, nett gain of four
members of tho House. Olds and Sweetzor elected to
Congress. Democratic gain of two members.—[Editor
Herald?

LAST NI liT'S REPORT
• Nsw Yens:, Oct. 12-3 i I'. M.

1send you further returns from Pennsylvania received
up to midnight last.

The votes in 36 counties have been collected, giving
Johnston 93,779, and Longstreth 13,940-7-being a ma-
jority for Johnston of over 9,000, and a gain .on Clay's
vote in '44, of 8,000. Twenty-three counties yet to be
heard from, besides a part of Beaver, all of which gave
Polk a majority of over 8,000. Members of Congress in
24 districts elected, stand-15 Whigs; 6 Dethocrats; 2
Natives, 1 Native being doubtful. In the Legislature, a
majority of 15 for the Whigs, and in the Senate S.

Swift, the Whig candidate for Mayor in Philadelphia,
8,410; Badger, 5,079.

SOUTH CAROLINA ELECTION
CHARLESTON, Oct. 11, 1848

The Charleston District Election for Congressmen,
resulted ILS follows: Holmes, Taylor, 1,629; Barker,
Cuss, 1,166; Clayton, 79. For Senators--,Porter, Tay-
lor, 1,577; Loherie, Cass, 1,359. Among the mom-.
bets elected to the Dome, 14 nre for Taylor, 3 for Cuss.
Mr. Holmes is a member of the present Congress.

The Legislature of this State elects Electors for Presi-
dent and Vice President.

BALTIBIOI2IK, Oct. 11
Gen.Statibury, deM., has been elected Mayor of the

city et; Baltimore by about 1000 majority over Griffin,
Whig. 'Phonies Swan was elected President of the
Ohio Railroad Company in place of Louis .MeLeam

The State 0. K.
NEw Youtt, Oct. 13-1 P. M.

VENNSVINANIA RETUTINS.—From 42 counties give
Johnston 2.5001; Longstreth 19821.
•

frr We guess from the above that the ivhigs havecrow-
ed this time before they were out of the woods! Those
42 comities muit comprise all the whig strong-holds.—
The 19counties to hear from are unquestionably demo-
cratic! THE STATE IS SAFE! • HUZZA!

0u10.,--A dispatch Bays 42 countiee are heard from
which give Weller200(1 gain on Bebb's vote. The Dem-
o,n-atic gain 2 in Conga ss, and 2 in iho Legislature.—
NVELLER ELECTED.

By an arrival ut Now Orleans, from Tobaico, news to
the 29th is received. On that day Parades had arrived
within o.leagues Of that place with 600 governnlent
troops. Gen. Bravo with 400 men had been out to Meet
him, but had returned. An engagement was expo ted
about the 7th.

BUFFALO Oct. 1
The Steamer Empire State leaves port, this eve ing

in her first trip. She has on board upwards of 1000 pas.
rugers aid a large amount of freight.

Hurrah! Hurrah!!
THOMPSON SAFE! ! !

The South came in after a part of our edition was
worked oft: Clarion BA .!efrerson 260; Warren 250:
This saves the District, Bring, out the baby-wakojr:

From the Obstrrer .t:rtriz, of this morning
Pittsburgh and Allegheny cities, Johnston, whig

:Majority, 1521.
Harrisburg, lot Longstreth, Loco 11 niajority.

Shook had 106. Harrisburg this District, John-
ston's Majority 109.—in 1844 Shunk had 43.

Allegheney, so far asyeceived, Johnson has over
2000 Maj. Large Whig gain.

Lanca.ter county, Johnston 4,2oo—Burka county, un-
der 4,2)0 (probably's whig 'guess.) for Longstroth.—
Washington Co., Johnston 200, where whig ticket elect-
ed—senator gained. Allegheny county 2,250for Johns-

Dauphin county reported 1.100 majority for Johnston
Delaware county Johnston has 493 majority, Froedloy

8.51 majority—which re-elects him.
Southwark gives Johnston 851 majority.
I,trim —Disney, democrat, is elected to Congress in

the Cincinnati district.
ICS We kayo received the follswing returns from Phil-

adelphia county. They look bettor! ,
Kensington 388 majority for Johnston.
Oxford 21 _do do
Bvberry and Moreland 23 for Johnston.
'Frankford, 110 do
West Failure, 67
Blockloy, 35
Mutigunk,lll
ifristul'6o
Gonna
Kensii
Lower
North
DistriO

do
do
do
do

town 135 do
gton 102majority for Longstreth.
Dublin 85
'Olin 72
785

do
do
do

OHIO
CLIWEMAND, Oct 10.-..11 P. M

g gain on Bobb's majority—Ross county whig
gain. Six townships, Franklin county, ull in but ono
township, Weller 25 to 50 Majority.

Ford's majority in Cincinnati, excepting 4 wards, is 1,-
336, gain of 150 over Governor's vote in 184-4. Six

townsliioi in the county givo 511 majority for Weller—-
whig.gaih 988. Weliar's majority in the county isprob-
ably 1,100

Vitus
102 0

ingnin county two-third; of 8 townships give

CLEVRL AN 1.1 3 A. M.
Ford's majority on the Reservei cannot be less than

Bor 9000. ,Hois no doubt elected. Giddings,ro-olccted
Ford's majority in Cunhoga is about' 1000.

E 3 Wo are indebted to the editors of the Pittsburgh
Journal for the above news sent us by Telegraph. It is

consequently of whig origin. and must be takenwith ril-
lowaitco.

N. Y.,.Oct. 11,17 P. M.
Election returns last despatches, 9 districts in Schuyl-

kill county were hoard from, and a majority of 600 is
claimed for Johnston—in Pottsville Borough Johnston's
majority is said to bo 500.

Pittman, Whig eandidnto for Congress has a runj.
of 900.' Johnson has a majority 0f,5,500as far is heard
from,

[This report is improbablo, especially in regard to
Schuylkill county. It is good for 600 Democratic.—
Another thing makes it look improbable. is the fact that
the city acid county have not been heard from.]-

Err We have delayed our paper until this, (Thnrsday)
morning, in order to get the 7 o'clock lest evenings re-
port. No news'lastevening at 3 o'clock from the city and
county.

BUFFA6, Oct. 9-3 P. M
MARKETS.—The market opened dull to-day, with sales

of 500 bbls. Battle Creek, 400 Meanie MillsAand 200
Portage flour, all at -$4 75. 'Good brands are offered at
$4 75 without meeting sale. , •

In Wheat there were no salee—•-holdbis ask 95cts. for
good wimples Ohio.

In corn there were sales of 5500 bush. for freight. at
5/cts.: 10,000 do at 50 cents, and at the close there
were no buyers at over 48cts. -

Higliy hies 22cts.
Canal freights aro up to-day to 70cts on flour to ilklba-

ny, and 80 to New York.
Receipts continuo large. For the last 48 hours, flour 3(1.

823 bbls; wheat 96,943 bush.; corn 39,249 bushels.

Georgia Election-84 counties heard from, show a
Democratic gain of FOURTEEN HUNDRED! over
Governors vote of last year, when tho Democratic ma-
jority was 1f.100! Welborn's majority in the' .C:bd district
is over 260!

Hurrah! for Georgia—sho is safo for Cass and Butler!

By a gentleman from Crawford, we. learn that the
Democratic majority for Governor is between 5 and 600.
On Congress from 3to 400. Governor's majority in '44
was 510.

(corgis: Election.
" AUGUSTA, October 5

The following are the .Members of Congress elected
on Monday. T. B. King, whig, re-elected ; Jas. S. Cal-
houn, democrat, gain ;Allen F. Owen, whig, no change;
H. A. Harrelson, democrat, re-elected ; Thos. C. packet
democrat, no change ; Howell Cobb, democrat. re-elect-
ed ; A. H. Stephens, re-elected, whig ; Robert Toombs,
whig, re-elected.

BAT:mint-tr., Oct. 5.
The dctnocrate have carric Sheriff in Cecil anditrundel bounties. The whilis in Prince George and

Frederick.
. ,

fy Mr. C. F. T. Lock, of Oxfo tl New York. has monde large

1sales of the Crest America 1 Remedy, Dr. C.l i Vaugllus
Lithontriptic Mixture; he holds so He of the strongest testimony
in its favor that has ever been witnessed, that °feed. ( tk P. Tra-cy, n ho was cured ora malign:l:U i'ancer of many yearsstanding,
deserves notice.. Also ecmfula, Drimi.v. Gra%el, Kidney com-
plaints, Xiiver complaints, General Debility; all have Ism cured,
the parties afflicted restored to health In the use ofIbis medicine.We would strongly urge upon all females who nre Oct of health,
weakness of theback or spine, irregularity of the system &r. 6te.,
to use thisLithontriptic iNlizture. It has by its peculiar proper.
ties a healing infbience in all such derangements, atul cannot be111.011 without a beneficial effect being hmnediate—try it—see ad-
vertisement in our paper—call 1111011 Agents—get a pamphlet.

DIARTZMD:
At theresidence of 0. D SPAFFORD. in (hid rite, on Monday.

the OM inst.. by Rev. A. G. I.xentr, MiN4 MARY"). SPAFFORD
nail Mr. SIMO'S KELSEY, all of thrg place.

The ',typos," Eds. and all, were "on hand" on Ole. " interes•-
ingoccasion" Maoe noticed—Mr. K. being formerly a member of
the craft—and if-"we" are taken as good authority, had "lots of
cake and fun." The weather was glorious, the evening being got
up expressly for theoccasion ; and what with the stars w ithout,
and the eyes that were brighter than stars, n ithin, some of the
ass-viably had decidedly nn "intoxicating" time of it. Every-
thing passed off pleasantly, lion ever, especially the eatables, and
at a reasonably early hour the company dispersed, all wishing the
happy couple, "Life, Love, and, crowning all. perpetual peace."

On the Ist instant. erthaarine, daughter or Geo. W. and Betsey
Partridge. aged 15 years and 2 months.

New Goods.
WEhave thin day received by express, a nice armor[ heat of

French Merino,Silk, Mohair. Thibet cloth, Canhinere and
M de Laine &c.. at TIBBALS & DEWEY'S.

Erie, Oct. 0, ISlt4.
Administrator's Notice.

LFETTERS IESI'.4,IIE.'I TRYon theebtate of Robt. Sample,
with trill anexed late of North East ilee'd., having been grim-

tell the subscribers. notice is hereby given to all persons 'wielded
to said estate to make immediatepatitent, and Chore having claim
against said estate In present them properly authenticated Mr sm-
tlement. JAMF.BDUNCAN,

JAMES Adm.n"
Sept. 11 Qlo€S9 '2(60

)i.)lii‘itt>tV-NAPrU/1.1,)14rY://‘01,4
ZW1,47 , •'9.1 :PXIO.I,mit)

INCREASED INDUCEMENTS TO RUI- AT
NEVT JEW' CHEAP eTonE.

CORNER OF STATE AYD FIFTH STREETS,

Eric.
T rtomar47.ts LIU & CD. inform their former tintherouti caste.L mere and the public generally, that they have put returned
from New York, with n regular avalanche of Dry Goods, Clothing
&c., consisting of more than

!'F: HUNDRED PACK-AGES
Of goods—larcer than ever before brought into the WeNt.

This liziniefoeassortment em braces a great variety of articles,
which it would be tedious toenumerate—every shapepattern. va-
tiety, fon% (lore style, finish, fieittiott and quality of goods of ev-
ery kind for the

GEN7I:EL OR COM:VON If
Of Ladies. Gentlemen, Boys or Girls. The time has arrived in

it %%

human ailltir+, when no man or woman who it, able o obtain a
daily livelihood by the sncat of ilk or her brow, nye l'go Wend
good—even genteel clothing—when no 1103 or Girl t irown upon
his or bet reroorces, and obliged to shin it through th unrld at the
rate of sixpence per day. need go -without decent attire ; am the
proprietor+ of this n.taldi.liiiietit are ready and willing to prove,
to nil who will give them a call.

11.41'S AN!) CAPS,
Its.great variety.orevery faihion, can he obtained at *hie e,111;-
lisle.Wilt. at price•+ to milt the time•, a n d their nere.•vrtiee.

' Their large tosortioesit of Undershirts, Sts.penclent, Urtibrella4
AND WATEII-P,llOO10 CLOTHIS(I,

Will make• the elf:3 water. and the low prices at which they ran
hr allboled, Al ill fell to Hight the otol,itioto,preleto.ions ofall t% ho
trace heretofore *node a Loaf of their jr.ices.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Men's Boots. Fine and hip, Lathes low priced Shoes,
do Calf. Seal. Coat & tiil lino- do d
do Gents' Skippers, gaits, do Omen...14111.s & Buskin•,
do Congress Gaiters, --do Fid Welts,

Boys' Brogans, fine and coarse, and Children'sShoes in great sa-
riety. Also,

YANKEE NOTIONS
By the cord, at New York prices, and other goods in ,the Do
Goods line at %V holesale &

Groceries, Crockery, Glasqs% are, &c., by the cart-load, dray
load, or retail, at prices to correspond with the times.

X Don't forget the Once, corner of State and Fifth Streets.
Erie, Oc t . 7, ISF.
ARRIVAL 33ZTXIAOrtDINARTI

N G R EAT FALL IN Pit ICES.
11. WRIGHT respectfully informs his numerous friends and
customers, that he has just returned-from Boston and New

York, and is now receiving an e‘tensive and unusual variety of
Fashionable Fall and \\-inter GOODS, t%ltielt have beep chweekyselected and purchased under sOßfas°table circumstances as
enable him to offer Goods of mngr every variety and style much
cheaper than ever. My stock is much larger than I haN eeter '—

fore offered in this market, and comprises a much greater ear th/.
all of which min 4 he sold. and at such prices that no rktrildi-h-
-111CIll rats get under. and for a pledge of this fact. I respectfully

lle all those that wish to buy of TFven see, a good and
seem,' ato.'ortinent of Goods, to drop In nt the Itrick Corner, opts,-
ite the Eagle Hotel, for particulars.Sept.
Fall of ISIP. N W Fall of 1t4.1'.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS'
-Irricing in large vim:ldles at Ihr.leic Stare of MOSES KOCII,

eon:inertial Exchange, on French St., Erie, Pa.
T have the pleasure of informing my friends and customers in'
.I. town and countryi that I am now receiving my fall supply •.1
NEW ANIS FASII lONABLE cootie, which, as mutat embraces
all the varieties of rich and beautiful Coodi In market, and which
are to Is' sold at the proverbial low prices of the Old Jew Store,
familiar to every man, woman and child in this corner of the
State. Notice the following. FOR 'Pell•: LADIES. Ileav3
Mahan and Munelion Silks, Gros de Rhine Satin stripe, Pekin.
watered. striped and pldid. black Italian do. satin striped and em-
broidered Mouse de Lail's!. plaits and primed Cashmeres, embroi-
dered Robes, changeable Madonas, French Mediums, 'node colors,
plaid Lung Shawls, 'troche, Cashmere and Silk Shawls, embroi-
dered Cashmere do. Mark and colored silk Fringes, Brussels Lace.
Lisle and thread Laces, needle wrought Collars. Jenny Lind
Collars, French Kid Gloves, Bunnell.Satins and Ribbons, shirred
satin Boniwts. Plumes and Flowers &c.

Erie\Sept- tei

Cntis! monisn—French, English and American Broad
IL/Cloths and Cassirners of every color, shade and quality.—
VESTINGS, VESTINGIi. Figured and striped Cassiniere and
heavy black satin Vestings, fancy silk. Vestings, black and fancy
silk and serge Cravats, silk Shuts. Merino do., and 7/rawer.,
Gloves,Suspenders, &c., CAPS. Clothand Plush Caps, cheap al
the Old [,Jew store, Commercial Exchange, FrenCh street.

\ ITIONAL 11 °TEL.
mnis pPACIOUS'EsTAnusilmi:NT is NEARLY NEW—-

tieWly furnished, and only 3 doors front Broadway, and a
short distance from the principal Mercantile Rouses, which ren-
ders it desirable for-the—Rusitiess Man, as well as those visiting.
the City for pleasure': It will accommodage about 900 persons.

The Proprietor. J. B. Curtis, as well ak Capt, J.M, Flint, (4-
merly of the Pearl St. Home, %vault, be most happy to tee their
old friends and customers at the ;National, where every attention
will be paid to make their stay in the City pleasant and agreeable.

New York. Sept. '<2.11141','• Initw CURTIS.
Executor's Bale.

BY order of the Orphon's Court. will be exposed to sale, by
public Auction or vandue. on the premises in the township of

Greenfield on Saturday the 11th riof Oct. next, at 2 o'clock,
M. all theright. interest, prope rly claim, and demand of.lanies

More, late of said township of Gr oilfield at the time of his de-
cease, nil the following described piece, parcel or tract of land ly-
ing And being situate in township of Greenfield, county of Erie
and elate of Penni' , iven in. bounded and described alltblloille, to
wit,—betintiing at the North not corner at a ruslt, thence south
53 perches ton post; thence Eastl Xt.) perches to th e place of be-
ginningcontaining one hundred and three acres and Iti2 perchesof land with the allowance, be the Pattie MOM or less—excepting
-audreserving tworoils square for a buying ground wherethe

esgravnow are; on said laud there is a , out MIacres. under itu-
iproventent, a small orchard and a good fmebarn. P ' ' -

minsof sate, one fourthr in hand, the billatiee in three oval.
annual payments, with interest; to be secured by Judgment, bond
and mortgage. JAMBN 1Vf LEON,

Sept. 'Ai, ISM (3t20) Turvlrleg Executor ofLoire Mom,.

Tzecnto&s• NOtice
LETTERS TestamehtaYy on the eitateof John Burton. late of

Mil!creek township in the County of Elk'. deceased, having
this day been granted the sutrerit era, notice is hereby given to nil
persons indebted to the said estate. to make immediate payntept,
and all persons having elaims agaiiirt the said estate, to prezent
them to the .ohtterthess pronely authenticated Tor settlement.JOHN lIIIRTON,

LEWIS wptyN , Executors.'M illcreelc, Oct. 11, IE4P
CIINGHAMS.—EngIiA, French, Scotch and Atne rican Ging-

ham, cheap at TIDUALS& DEW 'S.
Oct. O.

Sequestrate 'a Sale,
BY VIRTUE of an order Of the C utt of Common Please( Erie

County, I will expose to public ale at the Court Monte in theBorough of Erie, on Monday the 31 day of Oct., A. D. Ito.,all
the right, title, interest, property, inim and demand f John
Greene, (being life estate.) inan to the following II ribed
Piece or parcel of laud, situate lying tul being in the T
of Franklin, Erie. county, Penna., n id known by being part .

Tract NO. 49, in said Township. boa pled as follows, viz Beg
ring at a Post the N. E. corner of it whole Tract, Went by du
South line ofTract N0.30, West 1 perches to 11 Post th
East cornerof land of Alfred O'Con er; thence by the East I o'
thereof51 1-10perches to a Post in if c North line oflantltrim e
conveyed to Jacob 'Leech ; East 104 nineties to a bush ; Glean!
North 51 1-10perches to the placeol(beginiting, containing 'acres and allowance more or less, wi b the appurtenances!

Terms of Sale—one halfon confirination of -sale and ti c o r
half in one year with intereel, to be secured by infirm' It bondand Mortgage. SMITH JACK 'ON.

Erie, Supt -22, 1949. 41 • •

•
Last Noce.

rilltr: Adminhdrators to Et.tnteT. W. Sterrett dee' 1, king
1 eatneAlv desirous to prevent s, give notice to 010tC in-

debted to said ornate. that paymenist he made (at R. l',. Stec-
mire Store) on or beforethe 'tutor oventber next—a lootter in-
dulgence cannot he given. It T.STERRETT, I , ,

. dm ro,Erie, Sept. ttU, telt.. atw It J. RALI.,

.13tra0 • w.
BROKE into the ettelwanteof le übseriber, on Thurs

11111 Inst.. a dark Brindle styes nomilk, lite poll
born is broken cdr, no otheimaiks noticed. The owner
etl to come prove propertypaPettarges and take her nwayJ

Erie, &pt. tn. INB. 3tw CILtS. MIL.

ny the
t ofone

,eque,t-

cynt.iyEu FR M THE RE7.4IDENCE OF THE 14UT9CRI-
BER, fn Erie, on allay last, a'dark-colored, spotted COW,

aged about It years, t • )oillt4of her horns sawed olf. gore milk
when she kit. Whoev will rostrasaid Pow to the Substriber,
or give information where she may be found. shall be reasonably
rewarded. BENJAMIN GRANT.

Erie, Sept. le, tele. lewtf
R.'I6ITOSITION,—PIare Alcohol and double refined pure

Spirits AllKoff. justreceived and for sale far lower thou eer
bcforeotlered in this market, by . H. CpOK.August, 16, 1€49.

•

Wagon for Salo. ' IA FIRSTrate, new, Two Horse Wagon, for sale for Entr.
11 51(11 ,111V. Ingire of T. W. MOORE.

Erie No. 1, Perr) Block.
. I Limo! Limo!

• PRICC ALWAYS 25 CENTS.
TIRF.SII LIME ;constantly on hand and for sale at F-ceport,
.1 North Eng. by A.POPE & Co.

Allgum I,IS-IS. w2t014

1;1.151E.-Altill times for sale at the Kiln near tie NewL Furnace by S5lllll JACKON.
Erie, Sept. 6, lSle;

1- '
- GOODSI 13 ,

E ARE NOll' RECEI VINO,ludic CornerStore, No. . Reed
House, a large and general as:4)1111mm of

!STAPLE AND FAN 1.11.7 COCAS!
to which we would respsetfully invite theattention of pur hnsere.

1Among them may be found tbr the La lies; elegant changeabla, col-
red and black Silks ; Plain and Fan yAlpacas, French 11 eritios,

Poplins, Cashmeres. M. de Lames, Cl atriums and Prints, 'hawk
if all deseriptions, Bonnet Silks, Ha inn and Ribbons, ph in and
figured Jackonets and Swiss 11lulls, L',lgnig. mad Inserting., La-
martine, Amer). Coronation and Gala Plaid., Glove., Hosiery &c.
&c. Fa the Contlemen o e have a large stock of Broadcloths,
Plain and Fancy lasiiineres and &nitwits, SilkSatin and Fancy
VestingS, black and fancy Cravats.ilk and linen Handkerchiefs
&C,A. All of th ere gond c were bo iglit at large discount front
Slicing prices, and we pledge crarselvps to sell at ns low rates as
can be bought at any market. l'leas l call at 111ETCAr*S.Sept. 9, IBIS.
tIIIING ES AND GIMPS.—We ar now receiving a birge na-
l_ -sentient of Stlk, Wortded ,and Linen Fringes. also Gimps of
all kinds, and all the new st} Ins , Trimmings at ' .

METCALF'S.
, ROcERIES.—We are no 1- _

ig a fret.ll supply of Gra-.-Xceries, which we odic at tains; COllOlSt ing of Teas,
Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c ,&c . up..., which we pledge ourselves
nut to be undersold. Please call and Hatay yourselvs at

No, 1. Reed Iron c:
ARPETINCI %Von!, Cotton it Wool and Cotton Carpet-

Cloth** do., Tufted andiWilton Rages, Carpet nags
and L4atchek, )u-treceived and furrile at ETC.11.1":4.

No. 1. Rced
gooTS AND SllO ES.—I'IIIFC Call and examineour 171-rael.toif:

of Centlenienl Fille111(1 Heavy Boots and Shoes. alboa great
variety of Ladies' and Gaiteis (Calking Shoes, and Slips,
and all kinds ofchildren's bliuct., andLadies', Gents, and childrens
overeboes, at No. 1, REED 110 USN.

AI,F,R ATES.SalerntuylyWebpxor cask, alitrnyit on hand
13 and for Salecheaper than at nny other place In town. Enquire

at the Tin Shop of • JOSEPH KEU3EY,
Erie, Ain!. ID, ISl‘,. corner French nud Fifth stn.

OAIII3 ion WOOL. 1
Irr 00T.! IV001.!!--t'nsii paid for-Wool on the e urner opposite

V V the Court House, by C. B. WRIGHT.
f:rie, June In, te14.9. 1 4

BONNIETS: BON NETS!—Gimp.
Bonnets fur women and childrei

Street.
April 13,1R1P.

Now Con'.

Lace, Devon and Leghorn
at theold Jew store, French

I M. KOCH. '

MI
mun subscriber, ltnving purchased the entire stock of Merril:ln-
' dite lately cm lied by W. C. &R. Y. Hulbert, respectfullyso-

Hefts the patronageof hie friendsnriil the public generally, and
hopes that good Goods, fair prices and endeat ors to pleade, will
meet with a share of custom. Lard Oil of the first qualiql, he the
barrel, at n reduced price, Rtell'D. 0. nuLBERT.

Erie, July 29, 141F+. - lt

In the Orphan's Court of Erie County.
Novena) -r Torm,

IN the natter ofilie partition at VahMlle') of the Real Estate of
Mary Newton, late or tve.torlito Erie calmly, accea.ol.

No. August term, 1E49, in the qratatin Court of ErieCounty.
And now to wit, August I tilt, 18114;111e valuation of the timitisi-
girtaltl.gitliini4gPV.toigtg a Valit73 g,l„Tite'lentfr:g, vere,
come in the next regular term of the Court and make choice of,
or referee the property according to law, at the valuation, and Dix
weeks notice to be given to Elijah P. Newton, guardian ad 'ltem,
of rimlAyMary, Ellen, Almira, Nancy, Henry C., Franklin, and
John, minor children of Malinda awl Elijah P. Newton, and to,
ail other I,ei-ii,nts ialere,lial, by publication in a newspaper of nit.
County, and ataithig thesame, at Erie, to the direction or tho,o
interested. at the Nearest knotvn Post (Mice to their resi iiectiveresidences.reSideCe3.

Erie county sq,.
I, Wilson King,

Commn•. do herei
from the, weird,

Ileac of the Orphan'. -001114. iu and for said
certify that the above to a correct nb•oract

and a correct copy of the Rule granted in call
his; Ilth day of :tlepternher. !•14.Court, at Erie, I

Erie, Sept. 13, 181'7,
WILSON KING, C6•rk.

6114

160 (Sills. smx, on hand alit!, fora. lc low, by
Aug. In. COON

PIIBI4O
Pu lihic NOTICE Itelii:bY given thatapplication will mado

to the Heat Legtqature of Petinsyl% :min, Mr the incorporation
of a plank, to Le called ••I'he Canal Bank of Erie. n ith a capital
of One !Winked Thomiand.l)ollartt, with pri% Heim of increating
it to Three Ilundred Thott ,atol Ilulla s, tt ith all the usual Ilanh-
ing privileges, to he loented in the 11 rough and county of Erie,
Stmt.! of Pennsylvaltia.

Erie, July 13, IS.IB.
Jame. C. Marshall,
11. Cadwell„
C. AI.
Ben j. Tondity,on,
SmithJackson
Thomas 11..8111,
James Williams
Wm. A. Galltraith,
(hum 11. Wright,
George Kellogg.

JQ. 31. Sterrett,
P. Metcalf.
Samuel Sap,.
John C.Beeho,
Carson Graham
John .► Tracy,
►William Kelley.
J. 11.
IVIn. S. Lane.
J. 11. Fullerton.

ali17181:711011
LUST received at No. 1. Perry Blue

Tune 30,
lIRS.—MuIrsor every ileseriptej

I: French r.treet, Cheat,.

Notice,
indebted to me, either by

1 Store of Erie, arc requested to a.
%ember ova, rts 1 sltall then mint rut
chases. Erie, Silo.'_'2, lA`.+. at%

Public No
wIA, be offered for paleon 'rue

next. nt 10 o'clock, A. M..on
brick building in the Borough of Erie
Recess," mid fronting twenty feet on
(nigh. For parties lure enquire of lb ,

Erie, Sept....9, 1 V.
• XLX
ACADEM Ycommences on

he superintendence of
;whet of Languages and the
'IIWARD F. It. OATorr..‘. H.,
an; 31r. ntritt:f. P. E..sto
nshipand Vocal 31usie, and

'he Female Department and

maim AO A
Min.:FALLTERM OF THE ERII

7llon,lay, Sept. it, roil ino, under
Mr, J. II ENRY IILACK, A. TO

Natural 14ciences,lassisteil by Mr. 111
Teacher of Mathematics and Geri
Teacher 111 Engl wit Literature, Fenn;
Mesa. I:IFEMA Teacher in if
in the French Language.

TUITION PER a
In the Langiines
In -Nlathernatics. Natural Philoson
In other Ilraticheq,-

There will he noextra charge CCM'
For the benefit of those ,lesirous of in
Common tichoole, special instruction
that object.

The Acrulemy e,tlitnenees the year
re,t and the Trusteeshate petfect co
the,publir, theTeaellers. in their rest'
that On the part of thew, noelllorts
~Ittutinn equal to Ole espectation4 of,

ow or Book account nt my
the the same by Bret of No-
de to complete my Fall pun-
• R. 'I. sTERRErr.

tiny, the 31st ilay of October
he preiiii4es„ all that certain
known as the **RioGrande
French street in said Rot-

JOHN GALLIRAITIL

TllO4. 11. HILT.,
Erie. Atignstl.l. 1.

MEM
00

)11y, Chemistry•. &le., 3 CO
.2 00

t for sitipic and Drawing.l---
eparing tnemsedvee to warn
win be Oen watt a view to

under very favorable auspi-
ifidetiee in Tecoitimentlimt to

I ite offices, being assured
I he nanima, to make the In-
Fits friendsand patrons. ,

Gr.o: Et.l.l(rrci
Vecretaiv.

nopitifir RJIIUUtv9 of the latm4 estyles from ((lets. to 'acts
11 pyr ynrd,nt I I Titlit.l.l,S &•1)1:R mps

CANAL LAMPI
tern., by

.—Thick Glat.s,Tiiitible for I.aini.; and Lanp+
May 12. & inurrimit.

NEW oLolrniria smonzi.
•

• JOHN M. JUSTICE tenth's Ills sincere thanks to his
-1 friends aid the Public In general, for the liberal patron-

.w) age extended to him, and would leg leave to Inform
)0 them that he has just opened at

NO. 6, NONNI:LI. BLOCK STATE ST.,

A, a large and good assortment of - CLOTHS, C.ISSI-
i mnil I.:solid 1, ESTINGS, Which, °Wing to the tightness

Of the tuttiney market in du eastern cities, he has 'pur-
_ il: chased Item Me Importers at a.. great sacrifice. is Melt en-

' ealtles hint to offer the best bargains ever before heard
of in this market., Atnong his stock way be found fine French.
English. and American Cloths and Oassimeres, nide!' will he
made up to order and warranted., M'.o. ready made Dress and
Frock Coat*. OverCoats, and Sack COM. Pants and Vests, Shirts
anti Drawers, Iltikfs. and Suspender., which' will he sold an cheap
as thecheapest. Persons wishing repurchase clothing for Cash,
will do well to call anti examine goods. and prices, as my goods
arecut by myself, and made in Erie liy the hest hands that can be
had. without regard to price, and are, warranted to be as well
made as any Shop:iiti Erie makes. Persons wishing clothing,ean
have their measur taken and clothing made, rind if not suited
wlth them is hen done, they will not lie asked to take them. 1

CUrtoll3 work arid Cutting done on I the most reasonable terms
and warranted. e i
I' No charge of shoWing goods—Call and ermine for your-

sett es at No. 6, . tiONSEI.I., SIXIC•Ii.,
Erie. Sept. 27. I S. ! Slate bl.r Notice ,foTi7oney.

rilllE Subscribers earnestly request all persons wholi.now them-
". selves inflCbtilli try Note or Hook account of a longer standing

titan sic months, to call and settle. It is hoped that a reasonable
and satisfactory amount of;uisiness trill be etrecle,l In till. way
by he fitet of Noetitulcr neat. •I G. LOOMIS dr. CO.

Elsie. Cct. 7, ii-4:4. , _

("ROCKER Y.—
10 ery, China an

Erie, Ott. rt. ISt'

',Crates mad la G ;
,I Glassware, for sai

bIIAWI.O I. All
t-. 3 Wool, Plaid,'•

Oct. G.

!--Procba,
c., ivni be found c

saileada Of handsome ert)a--e very low,
ALLEN & COIT.

Cashmere, M. de La
cap at
'IDISALS& DEWEY'.

.ELITCI332,
lay

T. W. MOORE
, at the told Jrw store on

The following area t
gnat value or the Clink
least. entitle the tne.licin

From Hon, Fart;gar., to theagent nt Dec
Slr:-1 ha% e !wide 1/.4.1have had opporluni. i,••

rd 13• ()them • I Lele‘l
Ferer and Ague ; and
certain I'ItI.VV.Nrave 211
hat e been afflicted v. rah

-Fr From lion:Z. P
Michigan, to the Agent

Sir:—tins loF ix.reonal
gnott's India l'ltotagog. ie
quest by presenting my
as well as in ninny
this 111e4i eirect.
linteine foile,i eon tiden
feetual remedy for fcrer
twint in biliou
tined to cures offeeer-nt

reft)111111.211 I It. I

'rte Prom Rev. Cll.lO,
to the .Igetit at Detroit.

My DearSin—l reel 11,1
eonsiper the India
nil'eennnv. rea,on
commend:loon, nviny
Use instance in which it h.

Yours very re,pet.
Ili. particular and mu,

and take no*Alter. Fur

tvamong the many n-limo, huor t i,_.c•ogne. Their source IS Pi:elt :as n Hi, at
•to a irial.

ot th Clinneellor State Of 31 ich
I a._

. DETnotr. March D. EE 12.
vf nt•good'e India Cholagogile.awl

k‘litie,,, toe it ,. i•aluiary ellecto los-
t no:Mei:lr for the yore of

;.o. doll if, prop r 11-0 ti 111 pro% 0 a nor[
1.1 its recurrett ,e. to which 'perwins ho

it are liable. Very rosirettnlly
FAIINBII orati.

err, AttOey Geheral of lite r ,:t.oe of!trn"Detroit.'
I)xinori,March I, lilt.

y experienced thegood racy.. of Hr. to,.
I Itto,t cheerfully coos) I) o ith yuur re-

eNtiiituny to its la% or. 111 my oua cure.

/Arylwhich lia%e cu eit oder layotveßvotir,o,
dr I.peedF . .1 perm:Meta cote.; and 1
e to it as a .reret.fice og.afttNt, toot so ef-
rod ague,/ It IN Roil lo le ego:Illy lene-
woe:ally, 101 l toy .I.ttowledge of it INeon-
d ague, roil as :I remedy tar biletl, I cor-
m), sir, veryrespectfully,

7.. PLATT.
s Reifthley,Charinin of the U. :3..tridy,

Font Gn vcinr, Vieh., net. W. ISM
,t the Aluliter.t lie.itancy in laying that 1
lqogne an invaluable medicine in bilious
"imply I h,ur 'INV!! it. Oir illy te-
en= Mite m•ell 11, and 1 hare yet to learn
sfailed to effect a rvre.

CHARLES HEW II LEV.
ire for Dr. a-good's India Choi:4;ol4m.,
ale by

I- 11r RTON & PP.llli,
Agent 4 roe Erie and vicinity.

OPOSALS
FOR IILTILDINQ X S 11(10NERS S

2=

Sealed Proposals, di.tine!
tr.el ,." and ad Ires-sett to
ceiverl at Oilorrice nn -
talker nem for fornl+ll
con-dructing and dill'
11 rcuue Serrirc. Tit
Four topsail Schooner;

nor more than ono handrl
nieabureitivitt. -

The inodcl%, plans, am
thIA Department, and I
months after thedeliver

'I'RR,sI.I:I I)LP ,tt rst vs -T. . Sept. 0, 1?1°.--
1ly endursed •' Propurabl fur Ilesrwir Vels-
ther3ecretary of the Treasury, tall re-
ii rectock, 110011,or the tenthr 1.1) of rfc•
nR the '•lerials ntid certain imltipmetits,
e•nog no sax erhousers for At (1 S.
limed:as fp, ;mete• ionsarfollutts
of flot Teen itlrktl and fifty
nal roty-rice tom, .:11, tuetom•hou,e

lia ,tructions to be furui•hed by
c ve4sclo to be completed Within four
of the building plum,
LCWIC.I77 OSS

The keels of whiteoak,
es deep below the ralibitiwhite oak, ml tlwir stet

Kee/snot, of Inme non
vale floor battier to tie ts-
one inch thick. The real
thekeel and keelson Will
thick.

.1)ell,eoral of white olk ; .Ipran, Kalil./ Regis, and Transoms,
of live oak, and WO to I e full) and securely fredetted with copper
oils Feven eighths of one inch thick.
Frameeof %s hate wilt, to be placed two feet apart from centre to

centre, to motild Melee petit's at the heel all 1 till inches at the
heat, and to twle ei.tltt iti'lleA. ltch Firtract, of stile: titaerial as
doors ; the slope t, i.e of natural grossth, and to scarf not less
than four feel Tap Ti.nliers to he of line oak, locust and cedar,
anti theframe to he soli 1 front all as far no the noontleck eXtell In,
and forward front the torerigging. Ralwarks to he solid forward
of the fore rigging, and t he planked inside and out 5% ith two inch
white oak plank. Tlwremaining portion of the bulwarks to be
single, and of two asset white pine plat*, and the whole of the
deck, bulwarks, wales c., to I,e plugged.aiblanehemai to be of locust, perii.ctfy clean and sound, and to
side seven inches.

The bottom to he planked with the best white oak plank, three
inches thWk. Walcs ofhitt, material+, four Melba, thick, and to
dimittbdi to the [Meknes 'of thebottom. The bottom t) be tashm-
ed with two eompositioi spikes, seven inches long. and isso locust
treenaile in each triune, and to Ine butt holm 1 thin igholt inall coo-
per bolts live eighths of ' tie inch thick, and fo.tr strakeo on toe
bilge to be fastened with copper bolts three quarters to one inch
thick, and not leis than our feet apart.

The Ceiling to be of ellow pine two ineheo thick, except four
bilge strakea. which art to be ofoak. four inches thick, and to be
fastened with do spike in each frame.

Clamps to be in too trakeo of yellow pine, four inches thick
aid tnelve Inches wide and each strike to scarf sin neton earl.

' side. so ills tin o bolts do c quarters of one inch thick in each frame
and •trake,

Deck Frame to he of 3
the en to and nine niche
tell incliez., it till Catlin •

secured with lodge and I
each alternate beam,
noroil kitoes will be a.
nine by thirteen ladle
beams mid state

The ilage bed. to I ,
shakes, three inclie .;lllie
on tntell :hie, lie.lfe-1 lit
materials and Width, la
strike+ n ill 1 ,,, Mtinto 1 1
tae' tattle an I waterway
and lintle+s titan tour ti,
two oft inch iron spikes
earths..

Hate' and „Wag ea,

ecli:2~hiocaargiomarl mssa :,i,1, 1 ,
//aNiewek rail and acli

Full poop heck, alai w
I Beam, of poop deck of
and one half inch's in t
kner'd and fa:avae.l to t

Forrea4le deep: to Cott I
of vt low a.. 41 an 1 14i 1 1 1
ru fastening+. 'l'lle cope •

Mut a1...A, the Insist line.
scrapid in-i ,le an I o it ;1

awl 114,3 NI. Of:.to L(' CO, er
10 be tir-a col etc 1 n ith
o WI pitC.• A1,.. 11111144 cop
tW1.111..1, gilt 0.111,1`. to 11
of e 1 cry ne.eription, tail
tom The lower mss:', I
the Span 01 :comer, Ir.•
1111) be hereafter inleit.
eer; work. tisichldie4 01
heeled it tin the lidll, spa
cd anchors, steams. wan
upon Island al each %es-,

tolic Oared by A J. Ata.%
plete set • to else, and 011
IMI %1 ark complete. A
inches tohe plank bh,cks
all of less viz,. so Olt inn
Meeting apparani•. :,,, I ,

lion. To nom. la 11:0 nt
Renetnie Ve:o-els. an I en
denominated pitiwr's t% o
the vessels, except that c.
low the deck. In flat, t
cute all the heforemoun
satisfaction of the super
in a sate It übor Oa Ma
elm:pp-I ,d, with the ewe
water tanks, armament,
and watilfuOtto furniture,
room and stevrage.

No proposal it ill he e
engaged in ship Midair],
ht' the entnalitteez of to
faithful tultillinent of tilt

One half of the ainouti
of satisfactory evidence
and inciter ko had; and
edinpleted.

Tamtven.l renter boar
nor rnore than one Mind,
livered. One on Lake 1:r

Speritioat ione.-114.tur
fastenings, W111,:11 is ill In
be ten Melte., at theheel
coppered, and to ith the ‘

J
To faint nil the nein

octiption. and inebite ,
1 cabin, wardroom, and st
open front., t% ith dran jfront+,,pdastt•ro, caps, &

tt alma, and Ow residue'
I perfectly tree from knot%

1 and wardroom to be en
is hitc-lead; the into last
the work covered with I
to in: palmed with three
cabin, lour in the o ant
nisli a mahogany ext..'
wardrocen. To provide
usual on I•eard of listen
mahogany. I

Payment wilt be midi
been produced that sill .
fOrnithed, the nark cons
folly (.0111011Q so t. h. l'
shin Jilinen ,.aCeonipalin

The on /ink: to be nitioli
debit eted

, to eLle ten Inches, owl to be iV;TIVe !nets-
,The n hole of the Au., Ouster.' to Le of

n, to he of natural grow th.
I riab., nett by melt e inches. Evcry atter-lltv I %% ith copper bolts three quarters of
'lining floor timbers to be fa,tened through

copper bolts beven eighths of one inch

I.IIOW pier ; fre.tIIIS to) 1110(1111 sk Ifiche-4 on
❑l the el Mr.:,and
at proper tuterval, To 142 thoroughly

)3811::t k'lcr•a, mad hatigtit4 lutes under
Whole to be thorough!) ta ,u•mc I, nittl

muted. Walenrais to is. of II lIIIe
, and to be thoroughly fisteae.l to the

c of white pine, free from knots and
-tol t.i% inche, n tiet etrePt thw,strnkeo
watemaym, which it ill I.eof the same

t four thieluem,Much three
to beam, and c:trline., atid' hotte.l through
with butts of one inch thrti,
ct apart. Main neck to he Nstenett %% WI
lin each beam and .trake, and o u t in each

bings torFe of mahogany, colered with
e VIP 111/ttColllCrel.

itof oak orpdlow pinefour inches thick.pager to Le thistaw,l 111 the Octal manner.
th fix lua)ot rat, and ohli a:co:1ot all.
o lute pine, aid dec!: of like snalerlal two
thiAme--; and the shale to Le secure*;•o• traue..
nd L., -sprit bitt4. Berl dee: to tte
Ivortie,, and 6triii-In• I nun ;di

„i Ihr LcUurn inbe carried one
The txh..e t. I.e cell ratlike 1, paid and

itl ine I. an I all the hood
ed n int t met.. al. Le-t !Quit. The bottom
,11,,,t lett. an I euppere I II the 10'0 ImC
iktr I,flti ee2lneen to

1.'1.01. TO all the spars
place I in Hone prover

:1!I t the rr idne of
• broil knolQ. and of rucll dtinett,i,ing
To (,1101,11 all the trop, Zinn

:nor inany any ewe.
I,tee ts.. mid rigging, with tb, ekeeptiois

ir t tulle and armament. farnisli and lit
.1, M C pin•rl qo. ,ituilarto man-
' & 'O.. or „Net, ork, with two 'coin-
r.t bores. 'l'o thrttish all Ow-Meets, o jilt

Lito,•ks of greaterdimensions than nt.!Vell
and provided with friction rollers; and

, ; sits and hashes. itirtkitql C.lf
rat tt I.' 1.1.,/its of the best deserip-tin 1211.pm. &c., 11%11;11 on board

rr i,te ever) ..e-ctipli nt ul stork usually
k. and in .14), manner connected o nit
the rat iu, oarthoona. mid stet:race IV-

I nit -ills:tall the netters:lls twee-Airy t eke-
fled work ni akotloia 11141111er. anti In) lOW
utcudeut ; and ilt•lrver the NC:t.VI4 atWat
Aria:llw ; tidly thwhol, Idruwhrd aridrun 0f..51114, rt!!..fill!, chains, anchors,

tmlwee, nautical instillniellisi cal ut
Loan, and joint:Cs o uric of cabin, tt ard-
,11,i4lerel ;Jules., rv ,eive,l from person,

. And IqlC/Ioiler 1.1111,T be ;;ce•impailivj
rc.ponsible prr,,ol). ~Relics lot the

01 contract will lie paid on pre f (111;1110n

tea the ve,,,e14 'are ',lmhof up, ceded.
Ile teilanee on the deliver} of the vec:el.+

Id Sactourrs, of not lefF than one hun,lred
fed and tiftertt tomr nmedemirement. to i.e de-
e and one on Lake Ontario.
as the others. with the exception ofthe
of iron. and Mould offrame., it hie II toll
and time at time head, and the tusreis not

midition of a centre-board to each.
11. V ER' 8 WORK.

fasturtitips. &e., of the 'ery 11,4 de-
in the joiner', ncrk , connected tt ill, the
.erage below the dick. hThe berth, to It

,

underneath. I erth arid drat‘
in cabin and wardroom, to he of black

to be of n bite pine, well seasoned, arid
All the piste wool work of the cabin

en• 4 with three coats at I,e,t
ethos to he well pota,;ed 410.6% n, and all
ree coat.; ofr011:11 V:11111.11. The.tverage
cilia at white-lead. Two berth; in the
out. and (Mee to the steerage. To for-
tun table fur the cal,m, awl one for the
all such pantre)s, lockers, &C., as are

,Wessels. Al-o companion Ladders of

when intisflactory evidehce shall have
he materials. lastenings, have ban
',lewd. and the stipulationsof the COMT:I,I
10 bids 1%111 br emertaine.i. ewent Dom

.

lent StlrolleA.
•d a Wan four mouths after the plans arc

To furni•`t the hinted)
ports on the .111:tuttc eu
tr•lbur feet lone, 111111101
on Lake nie or Ontario
be built of the tort bry
o itholit tend, awl the ti
copper fa,tettAl through
fitted Complete; ttr,! bna

BOATS.
Is. construct. nut deliver nt .turli port or

~t•rt' four St. 4 I.otulon whale loate. (A% en-
'r square stern C,liter. ofsmite length: root
two °reachIll'Ser11.(11111. :4rid hodls mast
tt bite oak and cedar. The gull o ales

Ihers of naelraleree's nr briit in. To Is'
tit,nod -forttt-hed with mo 210.1L, of oars
Iss,lrs, yoke and con lock , of loraSS.

Ite t% hole to De tiurl
thrre coati:of lead color'the httperintetolent. l'a

in the manner, and co% ered with
paint,and in all respects sati‘factory to
1111•Ill o ill Nina& On delivery.
..11.a6FI: S WORK.

I'o furnish the. Lent I
thimblcw, reef j.otrit,.Ar
rept the cloth, mid mak I:
Vessel earryin2 n foretoipattlite+, quarter, pain,
for two quarter boats; I'
clothes fete: bine:miendenotnittatedSailinaker'',
on tltt. Atlantic coat; orl
ports on Lakes Erie or (

Payment V. ill be mad
All the work to be ex

by the telhetlll4.lllent, Inod models will be Kilt
Department be obtained,
er, beyond theamount o

In fart, to furno•lt all the materials ea-
all the sails usual onboard of a Itoelate
mail owl ton:eallant sail, tt Mt batch tar-

, lid fore-el:4le deck awnings. Awnings
tart Coats, furty hammocks, and meaty
',I wheel covers; and execute all the work
work, and deliver the •oitileat -such port

lif for the I,er—els, on the lakes, at such
Mario as this Department may direct.lon delivery.
tiled In ouch manner as shall he directed
at nu deorture front the wit:in:ll plans

lited unlebs the previous sanction of this
land no.extra bills of any nature whatev-
the contracts, 1:eallowed. • -

OiTerm will he recri
Joiner.'., or Carpeotrr
the whole provided Burn

ttpo:iB

.g.l for the Shipwrights, Itont-httilder'sr. work for er,oh geperately, or for
lista &mech.:. aregiven

11trUlANTOCK YOUNG,
;taints NC rotary of fit Treasury.

ablo areas Goods.I , ,

IVOW openine, dime
of New styli

stripe Elroeade and elm
imperial and chaneeald
printed :111.1 ClabrOiderl
Willia meat vd: iety of F
vi•hich tln i the atter,

Sept. I,IS.

from Boston, a choice selection of Dress
kl. such as 'roil de Paris Merinos. satinlyibis Cashmeres, (very beautiful.) also.n Lowey. striped stud plaid, do.. figured.
41 eiltdottert.P. MC tatstyleg.) together
ouch and Enelloh Re !Akio,. &c. &c . to

;ion of the Ladies. C. 11.WEIGHT.

IJGA It CURKD HA
1.3 can Le found at

:18.—A Rice article of Sugar Cum) HAMS
I). S. CLARK'S.

SVlrEit excellent,
warranted WA-ears

Erie, July 21, Igl9.
1104,, theOblday e14er

The Greatest Discovery of theage:

oa, =ABU%VLAGNENZO C 22'41102NT.
.1Inks 1- the firs attempt t') combine the tiI.ECTP IC in AIAG•

nriali ointment—to he applied externally
NE.rlc Et.ui %tin, Powerful vegetable Limns it Ui'form

fur the remov..l
The altno,t unlimited success It hits met is lth, stamps t, at tire
the GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE. It as -tontiontly
effecting cures of the utmost importance. The mot t hiCteduluus
are-C.4LN VINCED—the most faithless ate compelled to dile 'e in

the powet and virtue of this great remedy.
It is unit ersally admitted to Le the .LOST AVONTEBFIrI.,

1.03181 N ATI4 IN KNOWN to the WORLD for the IMMF.DIATE
RELIEEuf disi'ase dud Pain- , -

It never fails it lute there remains stink ient life to restore a ram•
rat and healthy action to the capillary les: els of the body, and to

ursine the circa/sties of the blood. By this means, a eastrutl:*,
preen is gairird over the most matiplant f.rras of D ISEASE., that
cannot be Wiliiitied from arty' ether remedy. Such is the Uotser of

combination that it penetrates to every portion of the human
Dante I et ery liotte and niu,cle, vein, nerveand ligament is search-
ed out and made sensible of purify lag and healing
Ilesice..it copes as readily with intermits:, external disenwo.

are on record where this remedy lii.s restre-
eil health to so near the grave that the Mostlauerful inter-
nalreitmilles (failed to produce any effect, Such has frequently

been the case in INFLAMMATION of the BOWEI.S—no patient
eter need Me 0 ith this disease inhere the Magnetic Ointment can
In' Mitaitted. That dangerous 'ep d mic. known as the PUTRID
ERYSIPELAS, can alit at s Ie cured by this remedy.

Fur INPLA 1131ATt)R l' RBI EII3IATIS3I, this Ointment is the
1110bt complete reined)" ever prepared.

IR 09 cares nut of ton. it rill afford entire reit., to the worst ca•
ses ut NERVOUS HEADACHE is thirty misuses.

• Fur Nett oils dicases this retnedy.is of immense crane.
.Ith..ctions of the Ai lochRlicumatEun, c=IRA Fore

Throat, Bronchitis, Pleurisy.('coup. chills, Choleia ittorLai. Ague
in the hive Cr breast. limns. Scald Head. Scrofula. Salt Itlieuin,
Erysipelas, Inflamed lease., Sei er Byres, ikc., 0111 Le immediately
/Aim miliy the us' of thus remedy.

DR. BINGHAM'S
loreply to your qu _!ties vv Ith regard to the results of the Exper-

, intent. I hate-trade with tour justly etlebroted Magnetic (lint.

meta ; 1 can say it Ith pleasure. that I deem hone of the GREAT-
' EST DISCOVERIES OF THE AGE.

It is non neatly two years since I commenced tieing it in my
practice, and I have listed it hi cases of Inflammation.both local
and general, of the most Milligan in kind, is ith unit ersal success ;

ei en is here all lute.nal remedies tailed, 1 hat e succeeded with
this.

I have treated cases of Inflanini, ion of the Brain. Inflammation
of the Limes; Inflammation of tl Bowels. Inflammatory /their-
niatistn, and Child-tell ere ith perfeet success, also rases of
Scarlet Fever. Canker Rash, and Ulcerated Lange and Thum
vv eft like success.

In the Epidemic knot.% n as lie Putrid Erysipelas, by which so
many Nall/able lire:, Were lost, I tested itfrequently, and it never
failed of effecting a vecily and certain cure.

t Inraces of Burns, Sprains, Bruises, Frozen LianLe-da., It acts
like a charm.

NoFirm ian or family will he a single day without this medi-
cine, tif .r becoming acquainted it ith its !KW% er to CUM

N. BINGHAM. Physician and Surgeon.

Utica. N. T.. Jan. 19. RAO.
If Fur further particular.; and testimonirdA, fee pamphlet lea

with each ne.ott. 1.7 frice :Li and MI cents per bottle.
s & Mother, wholesale and retail. Erie ;D. N.

& J. L. Wehrtt r, G uncant, ;Riley Potter. West t PTillgfiell 3;
%V. It. Townsend, t4l.ringtield ;I:. $. June.; &Co., Girard; John
A. Tracy, Fairview.

Erie, Allgto•I 11, 1E•47 lylo

EITZ,D DY7.17/OIIILIND9.
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE ['ILLS.

SCARVELV 'melon short years elapsed since an humble at-
tempt v.as made to combine, in a suitable medical preparation,

a few of the herbs of the Indian. All was dark at the lime as to
the result. The most that could be estimated was, that the princi-
plesadopted as the basis to build upon here sound. So touch re-
liance nas placed upon calomel and the lancet, that the ill success
of the new experiment would have tended to confirm that reli-
ance, while it shook thepurpose of the projector.

Now, however, all doubt and difficulty is at an end. lUery-
where this medicine has lien greeted with welcome everywhere
has its Use twin anemic,'with the most gratifying success. Erma
small be its sales Ore now-cuinurd by millions t and it is
held in igher estimation at the present time than when it was
Origin I) ittlTCHllleed•

•Curo ofrover and Alpo.
Itat.sell vine. Putnam Co. la.. July 17, 1e47.

r. Wright—Some time since, your agent left me a supply of
ur linhan Vegetable rills. I have found Pai9 piii9 tobe in great

errand lately tor.the cure of Vet er and Ague. Mr. James Boyd
.iaz. a son vt Ito ha, been laid up with Fever and Ague, and had
tried vatioin. Wier reinedie., all of which proved of no avail,—
Ile M•tertitined to try your Indian Vegetable Fills. and by using
one bon is now Sound and well. Mr. '1". spencer had a daughter,
Mr. 11. Wu% es a AIM. Mid Mr. C. Nichols and three of his. family
were all down at the i.aine time withFever and Ague, and had
also ate I the swim'. other remedies without etre'et. lour Indian
Vegetable Pills ,0011 restored them all to perfect health. can
iISSIte you from ghat I Irate Peen. your Indian Vegetable Pills
mai be relied on for a perft.•ct cure of Fever and Ague.

Yours, respectfully. JACOB DURHAM P- M.

jCertificate from Col. Tate,.eillior of the ColumbiaDemocrat, Pa.
1- !Alice of the Columbia Democrat, j

11I...vim...burg, Columbia Co. Pa., March 4, letTe. 5
Dr.William Wright—Dear:fir:lamenceinte many whoseaver-

sion to quack: 110.,11111115 has delah eel them of the benefits result-
ingfiam the use of g9ofjittedle iIIPF, ACIIVI7,, under this influence, 1
!tate iel dole rp-tirtedVAlte Pill lot. llAst Match.when you com-
menced alt ertising ininy paper, I was illalllCAMill gilt e your Indi-

ani),VegetablePills., 'Ojai, awl after havln4fai'lly tented their mer-
it. for My•felf .tifl,f lily. gave thema decided preferenceover ev-

, ery Oberprep waf t.
In ever' fantance when afflicted with sick headache, or when

the faream of,llfe was encumbered n ith`morbid humors; 1 found
speedy relief from flit use of your 1'111.4. Ply taking from four to
,it on going I,) bed, when in,ll-1.....ed, I have always been restored
to health, 511110,, of time, :owl without the trwense of a phy-

-1 „ac is ,,,_ wrighvg lit Ilan Veeeetble Nits lasses,the ,Ilatinguished
merit of oper.tting effeetudlly without th.sturlung the rest of the
patient. and ill my case without even producing sickness to the
$10111:1Sil. Itell.Vethaly your fri—end, &c., LCVI IL TATE.

[Fromthe` Pilau are Express, Delhi, N. l'.l
W,linicit's Ism t,. VIarrAn ix l'il.r....—.llthotmli not particular.

it friendly to Patent medic inc,'ac. must Collteini that we have be-
„nuy a1..,,,,,,1 to ii,...i pills, lias iiig all oiiportunity oil Iwo or
Ihree ucra-toti. to tel their efficacy. Fur a gentle medic ine.one
..rtwo v. ill Ins 1001111 mild 1110:411 eirce,tive„,..Where bite or other
llllpllfill,llat0 :1r^tIlltlII:Ileil, an I 11101 Wit , ll .edicilic Is re-iii...-INatin.,i,aiij,r,oftimeoflulll'Ortluco'I,.• :•.•.1, • suing (0 bed.
15111 lA' 101111.1 .I•lri_Tillalill C.11•111411114 1110 .4 ::: /77,. , :”. restoriug the
Loser toa healthy state. We speak 1t0...: ; .. ince land take
1 4,..,..., ill _ •lidillg the 1 illr. ill the pi ~.

AGENT:3.—th li. SiL
~
-ord. }:riei W. & P. Judson& itco.. W-IItill,ird..hdin Mellon.. Sri . Girard; A bratianiToiirtellott. Union;

Riley, l'utt,r, We-t Sprit ;;held: W. 11. Townsend, Springfield;
B. I'. Town & I 'o.; W'atodnirg and North 1:rod.

office. devoted e‘clic ,it ely to the,ale of%vim:ll'P's 1ND1.1,1
V rdirrAm.r. P11.1,5, wholesale end retail'. 160Rare street, Phil-
adelphia; ..2th Greeow ich street, Neu York i and hid Tretuout Bt.,
lin•lon.

Erie. May 1. 1919. ' 37

Slade.Olothing at the Clothing Store,
C enpnecia I Exchange.

Till: Inth,crlher has now on hand at hie NEW CLOTH-

/
ENG tt'll qtr., a 'very emennive asnortment of first rate
ei °THING, made up in the. latent style and in the beet, •

manner, which he is determined to sell for CASH
25 per cont. Lower,than tiny other esmnii,litnelit in this place. His stock of

Clothing colllpthen et ery grade, from superior toconntion,
and 11c, one a he pattorti/es the entablislunent shall he din.
apjoistted in regard to quality,cut or prlce. Notice the

off un ing•

Arfincail .tl Line French Black Dross Coals;
linglirh Tmccil and Alohair Sack Coals;
Black Summer 'Cloth Coatsr-of terry Cut;

• Bladi and Fancy Cassimere Pants;
Silk, Merino and (;asstmere Vests;

and Cotton Clothing. of errrg kind;
T.Yr4;,- and Canallere, OIL-CLOTH CLOTHING AND

T.% PAITIANS.
Al,O. Fine and common Shirts, Silk skirls and draviers, Merino
eravnts,:eoilar ,, Stock, -tucks, stependers, /se. &c.

111 h.is e‘peneurvtl and fashionable ellitCrB employed And will
rift and trim in the lest manner and make all kinds ofclothing to
order, whir tt be warranted to ;rise .ati•ifaction.

The paths are invited to call and in-pset the clothing in the new
and cheap ezdatilddintent in the Cidnincrcial Exchange French et.
olpostto 01011:Inner Holed. AIOSE:3 KOCH.

lay 19, 14'14. 1

EXCHANGE OFFICIL
J. 11. Witaaims, dealer in Foreign and Domestic Dins of eschante,

Certilicates of tim.Osite, Gold and Silver coin, will buy and sell
current and tinctirrent money, negotiate time and sight drafts,
make collections . on all theEastern cities, and ,stake reinittan-
CeS :It the lottest Banking rates.
Money reciiii.e,l on Peposite and Eastern drafts constantly on

hand ar the towe•it 'rates of premium.
Ohio, Ittilibita, Kentucky, Virginia, anti rennoylvanfa Bank

nom., and tlimoi of ritui4 otter States, bought and said on the most
reammatile

(Mire dirtttly opposite theEtigh, Hotel, '2 actors from theearner.
I:rip. July 1.

. , IVIEDICAL WOVILEL ,
-

v- , .11'ST received front the publishers, Lea & Man-
e
v‘s•

''• chard: Philadelphia,a large assortmentof Med-
- - lest Works, .nhic h will,he sold at the publishers'

•

pricer; among which will t.e found:
Bartlett on Fevers, , , ilitdd on Liver.
Boyle's Almeria Medie'a and '1 herapenties. -
Cluirchill's Midwifery, Churchill on Fernald,
Minxell on Fcninles, I C toper on Hernia,

• C011i11.2 on Children, JAR'S Ull the Eye,
Dentv's Midwifery, ' 1 MCC on Children,
Dngleson's new Itentediett, •1; uugtcson'a Practices
Liston & Mutteen Surgery, 11 tiler's Prinelples,
MOter's Practice, , l' tillipson Scrofula
ointon the Stoutach, •i ay/or'sßled.JurisPPrlldence,

Wilson oil theSkin, Wilson's Dissector.,Cyclopedia of Medicine, '‘i ir•ohms' respiratory Organs,
Youtat on the Wave, Clater, Farrier,&c., &e.

The tothscriher Isagent for Lea & Blanchard, and will order any
litedithil. Literary or Illiscellaneous no kPilesired, rind nunish theta
here nt Publisher's prices. Physician:.

, students and others arere-
rplesred to call and examine his catal ,

Eric, June 1.0. H-U', 0, SPAFFORD.
Now OwlcWafirublis..19
irUST Medved at the Bookstore of ti

LP new and popular works. frou, the
vtz: - Loitering,' in Europe—by

the Vottager—h3,l
Alitteta—by the author of

' Theabove (frokable rending gill b
reasonable tense. Call

N. 11.—0.'11. r. has make arrange'
which he will be in receipt of their tt
publication.

=On oro
A LARGE no.ortment of rreWor
/1. rte. Roman Candles. Blue Lights,
-Crackers, Torned.re4, Pulling Craeke
and for sale at No. 1. Perry Block by

tte 30, 1E4.3.

11.IIASSCLAYPIIS for skirts and SuG dow Muslin, PointedLandecc
Goode, juetreceived (It'r CXVIVI,II ands

June 10, 1019.

onoEM,fromUS. Press of
02,
. D. Spntfortl. the following
tress of Illarpor& Brothers,
no, W. Corson. M. D.

notion of, Helen Herbert
melia Wyndham, ace.
divond of on the most

ents with the II .. by
w works inunediateiy ellerlone It

EL
s, tomitaing of Sky Sock-

! Pin Wheels, Serpent•, Fire
• Are.. Just reeeive4

T. W. MOOREs
Ivonetw; red Fr win

hada.,and other itch New
inroadby

ALLYN 4e COITi


